School Community Council Agenda
2.3.22

Attended: Mindy Harding, Misty Gutierrez, Alison Milne, Molly Morgan, Ily Moro, Brenna Clark

3:43 – 3:45 ● School Staffing Update
  o New Secretary - Jill Lamping, previous secretary Sheyla Holt has changed positions in the district.
  o New Interventionist - Rosalie Starkey (2/14)
  o Multiple paraeducator positions have been reposted
  o Posting for a parent liaison - Spanish speaking

3:45 – 3:57 ● 2021-2022 Land Trust Budget Change Proposal – we can carry over only 10% of land trust to next year.
  o $34,000 available due to lack of paraeducators (hiring)
  o Proposal to spend on Chromebooks:
    ▪ Replacement Lab - $9,514 – get rid of desktops and replace with Chromebooks
    ▪ Intervention Touchscreen Set - $2,845 – 10 Chromebooks for interventionist to use
      ▪ Student Checkout for Teacher Recommended @ Home Interventions - $22,114

  o Due 2/11
  o Unable to complete prior due to state system, will complete next week.

3:58 – 4:00 ● Safe Walking Route/School Pick-up and Drop-off
  o District architect will come to Monroe and get information on current drop off and pick up route. We want them to meet with the building committee and parents.

4:04 – 4:04 ● Website Updates
  o Facebook Posts are on Monroe’s home page, we can switch the web page to all Spanish.
  o Calendar updates

4:04 – 4:06 ● SEP Conferences
  o February 7-8
  o 3:45-7:15pm daily
  o In-person and virtual 85% of our families will come in person

4:06 – 4:30 ● PTA Updates
  o Book Fair- teachers can sign up and bring students earlier to preview books.
  o White Ribbon Week – still trying to figure out, will team up with Chris Hanson for a more robust program.
- PTA Dinner 2/8 for teaches during SEP will be from Subway
- Maturation program will be Wednesday March, 23 at 2:15pm

**Meeting Dates for the Remainder of the Year**
- March 3
- April 14 (moved to the 2nd Thursday due to Spring Break)
- May 5